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AT YOUR SERVICE !

We are glad to place at your service every
{ i-

fJ

facility that a careful , conservative bank can
* offer , either in the way of a Commercial Ac-

count
¬

T subject to check , or in the way of time
certificates bearing 3 per cent interest.-

We
.

4* are here to serve the PUBLIC as best
\ we know how. Let us serve YOU-

.We

. <*
do a general banking business.

C FARMERS STATE BANK
PRESTON , - NEBRASKA.

ST. A N T H O
Will make the season of 1907 at my place i/4 miles east

andy miles south 'of Falls City-

.St.

.

. Anthony is a high
grade Percheron , perfect
individual and admired by
all who see him.
Color Seal Brown.
Foaled April , IgOS.

Weight at a 4 year old ,

1700 pounds.

Dam a high grade Percheron mare and a good indi-
vidual.

¬

.

TERMS $10 to insure a livingcolt. . Care will be taken
to avoid accidents but I will not be responsible should any
occur. J. W. CROOK.

Look !

Never in your life have you seen a more complete
and up-to-date stock of Fine Buggies , Surries and Irii-
ng

\ -
- Wagon as you will find on our Sample Floor today-

.We
.

have just received another carload of Moon Bros. ,

Buggies. We can fit you out in Moon Bros. * Henney
and Kevs. Don't fail to see

.
our Line. and our Prices- - / -

are from 35.00 up.

Remember we carry a big stock of Implements and
can fit you out in anything" you need in our line , such as
Gasoline Engines We lead them all. See us when in

need of Windmills or Lightning Rods. We handle the
Pure Soft Copper Cable only.

And Don't forget us when in need of anything in

the Implement Line.

Yours Truly

Werner , Mosiman & Co.-

I

.

I* CHAS. M. WILSON

Special June Sale of

CUT GLASS
Fine Goods , Right Prices.-

CHAS.

.

. M. WILSON

WE ARE READY TO CHOP
PRICES as well as our meat. We
are good meat choppers and wil
prove as good price choppers.

OUR MEAT IS Al-

We don't have shelf warmers like
some stores have. Every poum-
of any kind of meat bought of us-

is the best the land affords. Ge
our meat and you'll be conlentec
and well fed-

.HEISER

.

Phone 74 & MOSIflHN
Falls Citv , Neb.

READ THE TRIBUNE

NOW AND THEN.
The manufacturing enterprises

of Falls City are doing the larg-

est volume of business in their
history. T h e mill has been
working overtime for several
weeks and is still behind with its
orders. It is a question of a

short time before the wheels will
be turn hi }? night and day. All
that a business requires to succeed
is to deliver the goods , ami the
product of the Ileacock mill needs
nothing more than a trial to
make a permanent customer ,

The Leyda cigar factory is like-

wise

¬

working overtime. ' A dozen
employees keep at their benches
long into the night and are still
unable to supply the demand.-

Mr.

.

. Ley da received a standing
rder from Kansas City for ten
housand Single Binder cigars
nonthly a short time ago. He-

iceds more competent men and
ears that unless he secures them
le may have to cancel the Kan-
as

-

City order. If all Palls City
vould buy its cigars and Hour at-

lome h o w these institutions
vould boom.

* *
*

We are to celebrate July 4th.-

in
.

an ordinary , stereotyped
vay , but in an up to the minute ,

omething doing way. The com-

nittees
-

to solicit funds arc met t-

ng
-

with splendid success and the
Tails City spirit seems to have
aken hold of things in general.

Our friends can depend upon it
hat the real celebration will take

place right here and that every
effort will be made to show \ou
the best time of your lives.

The determination of the city
idministration to clear up the
sidewalk question is generally
commended. Falls City has about
the worst sidewalks ever and the}'
are constantly getting worse-
The walks from the Missouri
Pacific up Chase street -are the
limit and the remarks of pedes-

trians traveling thereover have
kept the recording angel busy for
the past six months. This con-

dition

¬

is to be changed , however.
New walks are to be laid where-
ever necessary and old ones are
to be repaired. The town will
look better and the inhabitants
will use less profanity when these
things are done.

* *
V-

If eycry public servant would
be as faithful to his constituency
as John Ilinton has been to Falls
City there would be more confi-

dence
¬

reposed in public officials.-

A
.

number of men were re count-
ing the many things Mr. Ilinton
has done for his people and the
list is formidable. Not only has
he made the public park a thing
of beauty but he has constantly
labored to improve it. The in-

stallation
¬

of closets in the court-
house , the building of a band-

stand in the yard and the hun-

dred
¬

and one things that we take
for granted are the result of hard
and persistent work on the part
of Mr. Hinton. He it was who
insisted on Falls City receiving
her rights from the road fund
and who finally succeeded in get-

ting
¬

an appropriation to build a
stone bridge. It has been his
chiefest pleasure to care for the
poor and unfortunate and man }

are they who have been helped
by him in that spirit of pure
charity that aids but does not
.wound. Falls City has never
had a truer friend than John
Ilinton.

* *

Falls City township has the
right idea on the road question
After each rain the drags art ,

started and the highways put it
good condition. As a result o

this intelligent treatment the
roads of this township are a jo }

forever. The road from Judge
'Gagnon's hout-o down across the
bottom is as hard and smooth as
pavement and shows wonderfu
improvement over its former con
dition. It would pay the officials
of the various road districts to
investigate the Falls City town-
ship method and learn by occular
demonstration just what a little
intelligent industry applied in a
proper and timely way will de-

fer a country road.

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.-
We

.
are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt.
8r-

13rjrT.

. Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-
tor

¬

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages
and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.
PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.-

THIH

.

VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

. 1 EH*

'9-

KZJ h

Falls City, Neb.A-

n
.

old fashioned time with the Greased Pig , Foot-

Races , Ball Game , and all the old time Games on the
Calandar. The town belongs to you for the day , come
and help yourself. The Falls City Military Band wi8-

be

!

on tap all day which is a guarantee of good music.

A Correction.-
In

.

regard to the mention of

the W. O. W. held at their hall
last Monday night , June 3rd , I

wish to say ( wishing to rectify
the mistake made ) while the W.-

O.

.

. W. were in session the ladies
of the Woodman circle met at-

Shield's variety store , with all
the good and sweet stuff in the
way of eatiblcs and when the W,

O. W. in regular session was about
to come to a close a member of
the circle and also of the W. O.-

W.

.

. gave the word and the outer
door of the ante room was opened
and the circle gathered there
until the session was brought te-

a close and the woodmen had laid
down their axes ready to start
for home , then the inner doors
were thrown open and the circle
ladies , with full baskets and
cheerful hearts , rushed in and
surprised the woodman with their
long faces and tired bodies after
their hard day's work. But when
they saw those smiling faces and
those full baskets there went up-

a cheer that raised the roof and
the woodman wanted to partake
of the.good stuff there and then
but the ladies of the circle would
not have it that way ; they came
there to hear Sov. II. 13. Lemmon
who had just got back from the
National council held by the
W , O. W. and by the Woodman
circle at Norfolk , Va. , and they
made him tell all he knew. Then
they all partook ot the bountiful
supply of the goody goodies the
ladies had brought in their bask-

ets
¬

as a free will offering to the
Woodmen of the World.-

BY

.

A CIKCUt MIJMH-

KK.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Poll. Tax 2.5o For 1907.
The County Cleric is just in re-

c'i'ipt

-

of a eiimiminiciition from

the Attorney General , which

seems to be in direct conflict will ) ,

nil other ofliciiil information that
he has been able to get.

The opinion of the Attorney
General reads in part as follows
and probably settles the matter of
the amount and manner of paying
the poll tax for the year 1907-

."In
.

passing tins net the legisla-
ture

¬

repealed the former statute
on the subject , nnd the now law
will require each inhabitant of n

road distriet who is subject to the
payment of a poll tax to pay $2.50-

in cash at the same time as the
tax upon personal" property is-

pnynble , in 1907. The new net
does not contain an emergency
clause , and therefore will not go
into efl'ect until July , after the
assessor has made the assesment
roll for 1907 , but the new law re-

dncing
-

the poll tnx to 2.50 nnd
making it pnynble in wish will be-

come
-

operative before the tax lists
of 1007 are made up by the
County Clerk nnJ delivered to the
county treasurer , nnd before the
personal taxes become due.

After an extended examination
of the question presented my
opinion is that it will be the duty
of the county clerk to enter on
the tax list for 1907 the stntnatory
poll tax of 2.50 Hgainst dnch in-

habitant
-

of n road district who is
subject to the payment of such
tnx. In my judgement no 3.
labor tnx for 1907 authorized by
the old Inw can legally be co-

llated
¬

, and an attempt to pny such
tnx in Inbor before the new Inw
goes into effect will not defeat the
stnluntory poll tnx of 2.50 , pay-

ment
¬

of which is directed by the

now statute "at the same time as
the tnx upon personal property is
payable , " in 1907.-

W.

.

. T. THOMPSON. Att'y Gen-

.Asessors

.

Showing.
The assessore returns this year

for the city of Falls City show
that over 1000000.00 of per-
sonnl

-
property has been scheduhd

for taxation. The correct figures
being 103351000. This being
an increase over the assessors re-

turns
¬

for 190(5( of 15525500.(

which we cnn tnke as a fnir nver-
nge

-

of the prosperity we nre nt
present enjoying.

The principal items of nsess-
ment

-

gnins over last year are $00 ,

000.00 in corporations organized
during the year. An increase of
3000.00 in bonds owned by our
citizens , also an increase of $0000 ,

00 in Telephone property ; of $1 ,

400,00 in cattle and 2000.00 in-

horses. . Manufacturing tools ,

implements and machinery show ,
an incrense of 3000.00 ; Deposits
in the Banks show nn inrense of
2800000. There is also an in-

crease of 1000.00 in Diamonds ,

Jewelry and plated ware ; 3300.
00 in Pianos ; 000.00 in Watches ;

1000.00 in Billard tables ; 1000.
00 in Oilice Furniture ; $5,000.00-
in Slocks of Merchandise and $7 ,

000.00 in Household furniture.
Our citizens have $191,830.00-

lonned out on notes and mortg-
ages

¬

, $77,380 deposited in the
banks , $20,085 in Pianos , $171,305-
in stocks of merchandise , 71800.
00 in Household Fnrniture3000.
00 in Sewing Machines , $1,935.00-
in Watches , 8000.00 in Carrirges
$20,825 in Horses , 0325.00 in
Cattle , 188070.00 in Bank Stock ,

nnd 108 dogs valued at $900.00.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chas. JJoellers
were up from Preston Saturday.


